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I)uLior.—W. T. I)ctb3Aitae, Agot.t.

PERsorcAL.—Col. A. F. Niles, of the
V. R. wily on duty in South Carolina, in pay-
ing a brut vieit to his family in thi, place: Ile
rtturnc in a row dap.

FIRE IN COVINGTON.—Odd Fellows'
flcll eras dmdroyed by fire on the ;Silkof Decem-
mr. The lore Wl.l promptly eettled by Metern.

'emithit Ann ofclue tillage. ' •

FIRE AT STONY Foes.—The *st re Pi
the Messrs. Miller, at Stony'Fork was destroyed
ry Ere la.t watk. Micssu. Smith S Shaw, Item-
lance Agents. paid them -52,400. insurance, on

Saturday.

-RELmicrus.—Rev. Mr. dOWDEN, of
Jersey shore, has resigeedqhc P4lurate of the
Baptist Church of that place, arid accepted the-
charge of the Baptist Church :it Lawrenceville,

in this county: The Metre speaks of str. Cow-
den in' terms of high praise, and congratulates
the people of Lawrenceville upon having teemed
the services of no zealous imitable a miniefer.-

ALMOST A FiltE.—lticssrs. Smith &

Shaw bad a loud call Monday morning. Fiie
was communicated from a defective chimney
to the inside of the wall, and bad gained consid-
erable headway when discovered.. Itwas ,extin-
gnished wilbotit much damage. The chimney
bad €ettled and broken in twain. Look well -to
year chimneys. Be careful.

HOOF: A.RD LADDER Co.—At the in-
stance of several prominent citizens we urge the
Immediate organization of a Hook le Ladder COM..

paly to act in conjunction sith the Engine Conn
pony. The Council at their meeting .Monday
41 ening, decided to make an appropriation for.
That purpose. Notice of h meting for the purpose
.f organization will be given by posters.

NEW Mustc.—Wehavereceived from
0. Dasoa d: Co., 277 Washington St„ Boston,
Maas., thefollowingentitledpiecesof sheet music t.

"Pbrebe, dearest, tell, oh tell me 1" eongby
Mlle. Pampa. "Merry times for the Piano e'
" Columbanns ()atop;" " waiting- at thW
Gate song by T. Brown; "If you lore me,
say COr' Song.' These, and other populist ;sheet
mune,may be had. of the publisher, or of Hugh
Young, at the Book Store.

"Nemurß.'2—SoixTraloAy-sonio, old
codger—.once .wrote: "States intersected. hys.a
narrow frith abhor each other." Wp hare no il-
lu;stritlOn of the troth of this in the.riralry 'Which
exists 'between Coudersport, Potter county, and
Emporium, Cameron county.' -Macularney dubs
Emporium a city of two warde and a Poet office.
Gould retorts by congratolatit% the ladies of Pot,
ter upon their good sense in keeping Maassbach-
elor We scent pistols and fried oysters for four.

As for IS'elleboro, it itt like the Koh i-noniL•
without ariral. •

Busi2s.:ESS -.—Mr. A. M. SPENCER, of,
Spencer's Mills, has leased his Flouring MfH to

parties retithug at Troy. The lessees are exper-
ienced then, and the old superintendent miller is
retained by them.•'

Messrs. D. Attars. 4 Co., have established a
Sash and Blind Factory -at Knoxville. and are
doing .1 prosperous business. We learn That
similar factory has been erected at %mita, het
Lase nu particulars.

Mr. A. H. A VEItY is about toerect a fine stein
sae-millet W hitneyrille. liehaA procured a One
4 0-boree.po wer engine This lonics lilts bo•inee:.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.—We have
receitiul tbereatalogoo of tbo(onto AgrituL
lurol College, for 18Cdi. Whole number of stu-

tter:at 114. Cott per term of 20 weeks, inetuding
everytbing, $l3O. 411ntrieu)lthm fee t5„

Thit Institution &fel cs ttio ntmott of encour
ageinent. In addition to Abe salami collegiate.
course, students are retynired to give one hoer

daily to military dial and tactics. Students may

labor the farm attachel and thus pay their
tuition in whole or part. Thnte'degroea are con-
icrred—Barlielor of Science, Bachelor of Erten.
tide Agriculture, and H:..Volor of Arta. The 'eat-

"alogue may be teen at this office.

DoNATIONS:—The friends of.ftevl w;
wham, arc incited to attend a donation party

At the hones of Daniel Molina,Delmar, Thursday
evening,. Jan. 24.

The friends of Rev. G. Watrous will give
him a donation on Wednesday evening, Jan. .23d,
1567, at Webster's Hull, Mansfield.

The friends of Itev. Charles Weeks. are invited
t, attend a donation party at the house of Cyrus
"...the, ut C. tlin Hoitov, Friday viening Feb-
t entry -

The ft fends of Rev. 'Whiting Beach, a ill xis,
him a donation at the house of G. W. Dowil.'at
Cherry netts, Wednesday evening,

The friends ofHer.a. W. Staples, Trill pay hurt
a donation e:islt, at the( Atettioditt Petr.opi;4p,
thia Unrougtt, Wednesday eventng, Jan. r.t.'td._ An
invitation is extended to all.

FIRE 3—TIIE UNION HOTEL BUltts -ria.
—At about 46 o'clock of Saturday afternoon an
alum of tire dissipated the quiet of out little

ge. chanil of eidwke trete diseoverCil is-
eatug trout the neetirent e1,..1.tuL
In less than ti minutes the engine wee on the
ground. At that time the hie had extended itself
about 40 feet toward the bartbraiich was attatthoS,
and it,eraeat once-ertdcnt enough tiitat
nge;ere beyond lreseue. The attention of the

any seas OiToted Mahe 'work sol i og the
m'elting of ;W. ‘yilliatus,next adjoining

eu the utst.ii Oa the valves of the engine
were found Dzed4..as you suppOsed, but a subse-
quent examination showed that; the left relitla,
Rug valve was detached, the hinge being broken.

only one plunger to do the work but little
watt!. wiuld be thrown, This little. with the snow
oa ther t,ef stal the ttlftt itt of putleneo. raged ther,
milling front deportee°,

Meantime, perions were engaged in guttingthe
Hotel, yet bat little was saved in good condition.
The usual insanity prevailed as regards c,rlain
iiidividuals, and a great deal of useless Waste was
made of tinge worthless wheji delne.html fromate hnilding. Windows were dashed .iu and Out.
'hug feeding the interaol Sres with fresh air, and
11:e building was burned thirty saituitee sooner
tLan yras necessary. A gentleman by the nawe
rf Donglas entered the house to resuue the trunk
of, a boarder and came near losing his lire by bis
rashne...

The erigill of tho fire i 9 a any.t.7, It To
beir7.it/ tilp 13,144 g apil ttitt lath, which

4avorirof "InAtcht,, —ll,il"Tl4rirpil,
Went directly hit° the ettimhoys. - - -

The lose tulle tonsily Liam Mr. Watidur. who
proprietor, a very worthy man mid a goad land-:
lord. The toes ie ahom probuntir, upon
which there was an ineersoce of t.'1600„

The /41.10 U of Cue 6enelikl;l refl-
judged and eh

IiAVH '-x---`l'll(:,ititin
who trades upon the past: the marl ulin fell
a•teep upr,r4 of to tit: ;ylex, %kg:
rxlZl4-I.w tr, to-day, 4 to..,ptel wilt Lio:
ri,p.rattr?", and iu pirvd by the t,tul
thoughts of that Um... jinn you oen 'mob a
twit, z,ii people? Young Inert, bare z,Ol, L.,

hixo ? •

/ If you Late cuell ri Glllll 3,11 have behultl
1,011ln:4101v wreck. A mall icrtneki 110

pauinz, p.fdsrny 1p
W- career, and silLer Wief etritigle;lll:siagTutu
aaelbctual abbt ion. We net 1.)Mkt cay tlott back
of flair nunacat of decline s‘l,l fail there 'talia.t.
be: c. bete au nslanridrnt :Fe of pl)zical an,i in;
blic,,,tßei putters. Vatttlier °tot , !)irljytal

her....tht4ry yuAiliwiti,,R, it le 4111-
0.-biLie toecc : I.ot tome of there eawo, led in

tht. :hip:creek.
ile top tr, s44der 9v. ,..0',111a11 1411L 3 ibcll,2ll, 1:11:t colt OILY 1e...2k-29.i—Li111.,1.1. f io the pest tense. ...Stsoh a man Ivs:no7psna-ent and -nofuture. It Ss this which Amiga's: lad':

, -

age; ho that men say Of an bid coati..--"lte
his second ctilrllmOilli iftlis old;rage can
only tesult I'cotuisier,rast;, e %cc- Or the reac-
tion of rouse undue c.‘eitesnetil of a ruling par-

wajarity of tarn might, by a isrsirj.:
dent use of then gift, lis t to the allotted age of
lau, accidents-and porta-owes elves:l,4 ,st

:Melt rhiplyreel.s, numpariton
rather than derisinis. They result from causes
whiolt are at stork in the inbstal or physical econ-
omy Of thou:mud:. The man who blitzes like a
star during four decade=, and then pale, and dis-
appear_, is a failure. Better a milder luster dif-
fir=ol through resets decades, than such dazzling
radiance for a briefer period.

Young tunn—the quesliou asked eboutineu is-
-. AVlirkt goodfoy,;(" ftnd Wl*

By reference to our advertising columns it will
be found Mat I'. L. Baldwin .b Co. of Tioga, pro-
pose to keep Ground Plaster on hand. Fatmera
coming fruits a distance eon depend upon finding
a supply guffcicnt for their yenta and at the low-
cat possible price.

MARRIAGES
?n Weilaboro, Jan. id, IS6i, by Rev.

Staples, Daniel P. Dewey and Mary A. smith,
both ofWells.bpro, Pa.

In Covington, Jan. 16, by Rev. Chas. Weeks,
Mr. Elias Tipple, of Charleston and Mrs. Caroline
West. of Covington.

In Richmond, Dee. 25,--by the same, Mr, Lu-
therCalkins ofCharleotonand .viss Clarissa Ben-
edict, of Richmond.

In Tioga, on the 17th inst., byW. T. Urea, Esq.,
ldr John Campbell of Painted Post, N.17., to Miss
Helen Josephine Bagley, of Tioga, Pa.

In Wellsboro, Jan. Ist, by Rec. I. B. Reynolds,
Mr. Hiram R•. Rice arid Miss Antonstte
both of this place.

-

DEATHS
Dec. 30, 1066, Pneumonia, Susan Hart, wife of

David Hart, in the 66th year of her age.

In Delmar, Dee. 13, Ha, Thomas Horton, in
tba 80015.para hjsgigii:i z

TUE TRIBITNE 1667:7•
Tne Tineuice`enteraCintik rifel-ik 4r llfET more

prosperous in busihess than ever before. The
expediency of ettlaiging ear pages—thus making
The Tribune the largest and the cheapest news-
paper in America—wa2 doubted by many. We
have found oar sictiunt init. — The circulatian of
The Tribune is steadily increasing, and our ad-
vertising patronage has increased so touch that it
is more difficult to print our news than when we
used a smaller sheet, and this difficulty see can
only mcet by frequently publishing, supplemen-
tary pages.

Tisaclofe-r( Ajte ithoM slita74Tr itiaittseAelosiotorrolo r.O •
liar problems. We have met them as best we
could, laboring with sincerity for Freedom, So-
cial Prague.,Political Equality, Impartial Suf-
frage—All Rights for All. A Republican Presi-
dent became the enemy of Republicanism[, and
UM have been culled upon to denounce and es•
dose the treacheries of a degraded Administra-
tion. It was-loot Williktit pain, cartnitiTy not with-
out much thinking, that we made an issue with
Psevident Johnson. The people approved our
conrseiby_returning.their xadlealimiristritittats
to power. - The/ elections-or-ISG6-4eimporttreit
to the nation es Lee's surrender—make new du-
ties. Reconstruction is now the duty of the
country.ptattical,reconstrpOsT—tg.ppetrltefirtii
in finances and titrifti. ;Wearunoloogerressed
by'war needsgitieb; And we Man' akwfdd. Otif,repr
experiments s The-present conditionof-tlierennysgrieVeitin3ll." Trade,sufftWas.r2our
manufacturing interests are in a precarious state.
A dollar does not mean a dollar, but its fraction.
It may be sixty cents, it may be ten. • It is u seas
timent, nota fact. When the Litiorer, earns his
.101'11%11e tides noiledor, irholVerliblaas lone bin(
of bread -of-Ise: All businessittleverish
bottled. WA think title can only 'rituedicd by
a' Wigs end intrepid—Oki at • Washingpfuy:
reducing the current.), to ihn''sjicil3b.tgt luNd
ibis we shall insist

The necessity of Protection to'Llitior again,
presses upon us. We regret chat on tilts most lei
portant measure the Republic-5n- party Is diritie- d"
An honest lintMi9Mileentil minority in the Went,
particularly. are endeavoring to create a policy
w-deb can only result in the protalraion 11f Ameri-
can Industry—the degradation of Labor and the
eggrandisement of English eapitalists. During
the many years of our wark..tiotharieritrag„iliall

`against this interest. pre pxtieNci prptootitpa
v than ever 019;1,190

insist open the broadest and 'trateq
sir toe taqut4 lot babe,

In the perplexing que-tlen et Reconstruction
we see nor e-P-adi to amend the policy which we
have asserted since the ohm of the err. it than
seemed Masts that -Eirmacipatime el • the .illaolva
Mould he fiallaved.by Soffrage,for Wu I
did net see the policy of a promiceueuaxtinettinfe-,
lion 011,1 hanging We had duo much blow* last
war to ask for blood in peace—even to gratify
angry vengeance. Itseemed important that the
South Monti' concede Suffrage,nut that the North
Mould cuurode Amnesty- - Some ocuurfrienOos
disa pproveirof this ;lint ChOgrese
oar advice. AnineelY' bee been approvear
ConiTeSS—to a greater extent annim•rclaimaa -fm
'she Tribune. We hose held that ,the men whq
:warred captives in Rebel dungeons, who mar
dared surrendered prisoners., who violated' the
rules of war, and aideel the ar.faasinntion of Mr.
Lincoln, .should he 'tried and punished. 'Congreml
and the AdiniOistrathen hate agreed that no:Tlia-',l
hhinent choulailie inflicted even upon tneO who
are charged' with these crimes, anal the Only.;
meatorehtoking like punlthment is the:ifilerrid:
meat of disfranchisement from holdifig:ollify,,
whidi merely a sentimental and ttut a,(l.fetiltt'
pehralty. 'tin the Other hand, the' plilslagAp'
Civil Itighti, Bill. the Vrecilinen's liareob
and the Bill for Suffrage in the Dickler of
luluels, Mow thatriconstreetien wlll'nOtter off-",,,
siimulated Witbdut suffrage aqd nieleettert'llli2thel
Macke, -The poliey-ad' -The-Tritaiire 114.44Men
praetkally adopted by those, who differed'with;ns"
during its direu•siou. Wo never qu =el with'friends who are impatient with us. We do Skein
the jettiesof believing,they go their way to what
is right, just ns we trees they will do us the jun

Mice of believing ee go our way to ,what is cighy
I.We meth for' the sfime tible'et, -perlyapq-in
differ:an ways. We have nag bighei ;kin:thirty to
teem° peace to ibis nation, nod to all talons—-

! liberty, protre., happiness, rhino; and the tint-
; semi brotherhood of man. And for-this we
shall continue to toil in ourbent way.

We have reorganized and strengthened every
department of The Tribune. We hare cerres-
pendent% in every part of this country and in
every enuntry, of the world; resident (+correspond-
ents in every siapitryl- anti einnuiereial !center -of
Europe-and South Amerien y:npeobtal'enrresspainitsl'.
mks who fellow Important movertientein
f-the earth. This everiLlintiment eniti ii-great."

deal of money, and tai organise it irtiqui're-in
vested many thousands of donate. 'o -When
elate that them ore three hundred people directly
or indirectly connected with the editorial depnrt-
tnrnt of The Tribune, charged, in a greater or
to snag dersati.,,lit
giving end tttat for every item of news
we pay money, the vast expense of or r publica-
tion may be imagined. We intend to enlarge
these facilities, and not only to gather news from
all parts of the world, but to ask the ,most title&
men of other canalise to wtitCroi, our colinatcoa
With many of them wehare already entered:into.
negotiations which will restM in plying to the
readers Of The Tribtthe a nodes of essays that,
both for their intrin* value, anal 44,,,1f1tne of
their illunkinaii heti:mese will lend.' Ice-reAeneeible
in the history of Journalism. We postpone for
the present it more definite announcement.

Friends of Impartial Justice anal Progress! we
greet you coy the . bright.kroepoopf WoveFrletidenof The Tribune we appeal to theca -Iv*
belie' é that an increased ciiqnlation„pl;Tlt e3rity4.one would condtioe to the Entitival, Intellectual,

'yang moral wellbeing id this Republic, to nic) us in
effecting such increase.

WELLSBORO ACADEMY
F:IM

TIM VIIIQTER TEEM will begin THURS-
DAY, Jan.:id, 1617. -

Swami/54W! b,ift"off, TlV,lll.47l:ll44)de-
ductionloa6 roiabror,co "frit two weeks of
the Tenn.

RATES pf. TUITJEtN:
Primary Brandies $4 00 1
Preparatory Departu.ent........ ......... SLIICriohnba,sl4llBs Rtatithel''-4 ,---. 1. 'O,-‘ ''''.4l'

,J ',,Ilighat Ettglialt :Bread:lea -, ~~,-= , ,".• ^' j.7--iio'Natiltal Sciafte43ldallitfidi Erathenrititirei;i' S Mr
Ancioititiagdigtaa with the,,PA4l4fit' ' -VII
Modern Langugeo---:. '.! '

- .I''n ',:t.,-4.::::lttalittl
No-iaoideztartxpeases.- ---
Board „pot Iveoic.T..-{-4741;;;;44 373-10,10 wee, 00

Roods:Ter anery
reasonable ratos.

TFRAW.-- -

vc ERRLT TRIBUNE.
Mail troblcribers, singlo copy, 1 year-52•11,1:mo°-r.
Maul Tulesrribera, clubsofTCri.kopteg or or , .cf 3

~„.4 1,,5; ajar! isOl.l ollnypt‘ ,o3.
• Ve

au

iy "11°-i•l4' :•34116An t°'tt," t. r6:tri ropy ee.nor.ee 7.,

=I
:111,1•'-, I roily, 1 yar7-104 000,ber5..',4,:l 00

=II1
I. orcr int. car 11 ropy. 3 00

Pnrn.n- romiiting for 10 ~c.,ples, .1130 nig nk.coiyt;
nn eatrn opy4or .

l'erton9 non:fling for tf. ctspws tz.p. ujll wojcp.
LW extra copy one le

F"rstoo no sill tcntl,tlft.k tour.tinliCA .44 tiW

Total expensos per term for 'tuition, board,
washing, &c., ccd not InneitexeA......tso 00

Self. hiter,r,IiWIL.:AF,Ii4; 500
Rohinsorie 11140-ITathematteYorks, and

Clark's Grammar hove been introdoeed for per.
neneent use.

414.n. 4

tfUrgiiiS AdmittlatrillietP4iilit,beengrunted upon the 'el:tete 41f Illife6-1.414eft,Tenet, sail/ is ocireeti. piteetikirokebtert to
Drilte );err Y.ork_ ter Boat-Oulee onlerr..4•egia-tiotste, nt4.lllllffiviuß

Pleubko.lo 4tie ardor of 'rug. TittUllitE, beiux rot et ince atiil iittle ten ' '
ler, ire preferable to etly, other notke,if, pitttit,4 • 1. .1. II RADIAIII'I7, A dm ,r. -

ttkeiCe. eubseribers Srlig aut I touney kil.lptiFii Willa, Bredfotti Pi., Lae. by/16-6,0"
Eipt eta ollergea. Mires*, --1ki MID Bill d, Seat•Yor4, 4 UA/Toll'B NOTICE-7'140 .I.loll42lctl'aprilintdt

- A31.111,:t1.1.-Cll.BnllltC motte.y-
-%%1Q ef.the real c.JPJt , if D. C.4arepillty.ll attend-

-Div up —All persoire:lddeldid to thAtOblicritrot Ittp tlnr.loiret444tl44orrlninvrarat -tirs 014.114raille-
j are req ,ocsted tocell andeettle at once and l ave borirctsa Wegl/Mliodity,klionTll .diky frhAli,l,ltest?,

co.dx. • ; " 7 E. B. CAUVEY. onNieeele,PckfforlseildEr.,t Wellsbory, Jan.9, 11491-Bw, : 4,1 _ lag?,
• 4111114&4

Ti o other. t9V4.40Y1, 444, ate.ieilfkiigletA
1 1,, caFeW, if any, ohanges will bereaffeir be ma. e.

In all cases of changes in text-books, new
books will be exchanged for old ones, or fur-
nish; A .19oiallha4415 I editor?' i.hn 44115ti • .
the Academy.

The number of competent Teachers will always
equal the wants of the School.

. A dydoptipntfyuukthuregulor rptisi riptiniguza
will ietuado, ff'disiesti,'l4-`faiVe?o mAgent
students; end also'in other cases when the tui-
tion is deemed too highfor the times.

ipeelal arrangements made with Teachers who
canzint p apt! hegiuninik ni erpitiligerlJsleuteistrore trattlose frf •ftte-[OW.

Liberal Prizes will- be offered for superior
scholarship &c.

The Faculty will, as heretofore, do their but
for theng- ititeeetiltelilarStßitintLfi Ft' B.

They will endiasor to merit a still more liberal
,patronage.

For hoard or rooms %lAD the opening cf the
'L'erssoicifineri, Jaluatimiti=, ,LittieVlßiar‘ra

; • Fur Clreulars, Catalogues, &r., Addeesiq--
D. D. VAN ALLEN, Principal.

' Wellsboro, Dec. 19, 18116,

FALL BROOIiAP:tMIz-Ttle;Oltuderaigned,
baring make arrangements to furnish Coal

bytbo TON or CAR LOAD, coaren or fine, selic-
itohe patronage of the public.
- ALSO.AlasLocuistrtntly, on hanti,u4argridtßik

of CA itlt,f 1.1,0,LT5, nt wbolcralc and
• CreLIik._.,.,2,_•i,r.BLACKSMITRING of all kinds

'I-on? tiKPlalt:lanttuntl-: 8- M. USER.
Tioga, Dec. 1,.14611-.4f, - ...

11110.1" 1:74t
TI n Dollars iier :maim

PAPAL' -1 1-°T,IOEf,P,71
Are IronAfflictedwithaGong h ora Cold?

AltE YOU PItEDISPOZTD TO CONSUMPTION?
irt the Life, 01,19 r rkddria ja,ts -tprcr-dy fran ,Pad

dca Atiaali r t ;
za, Parch", a 14,rf

BLADES' EUPHONIAL

PrTProVea Wre cAilkieffLl/ arty Yap
tonne, Colds, Crony, ea ;rat, letlivia, 11,011.
dtal, Liytheria, and all Pulmonary Diseases.

Mill: LUBRICATOR is a medicinal preparation in
tho torn, of a Jutting; n blob, of all modes, is thenu* pleasant ud convelitent4, They, eontain dela-terlbst-itit.o..iAtidostitt qttet ,tettretutuil44 Lettedwoyti

eafe,ot en far the u cakest and mu-t aensap%u Stomrteh.InCrony Cloy giVe 111011.1.16T1. Itt.Lli P. ForCoughs and
Cold.; theyaro aluable. Fur Catarrh, Asthma and
(frOnrilltid they hard no clash In Cho market, (Tido
Ceallicstekureotaietojing-oath boo.) tDtpthedat;

eittpl,desoie4hl; dktkr imUt. $l4-43%.,cc. itit9t-1411illtuntrlp'tbrie'red '3l,44lA`'ji
Withoutthem,nt4h.ey're 'moitilitivrieitiierititt'areikifil:en and clear the voice.

ALV-Always no them in time, and if the op:unto:tieare severe use very freely.
J. 11. BLADES A CO., Prop'm'

Elmira, N. Y.
. .

F. C. WELLS a , rFreti Eit,Et ,Agentsfor lieu, York City.
Ar-POR SALE DC ALL DRUGGISTS

Dec.12,1566-Iy.

A Cough, 8 Cold, or A'zt,()\l4.oci Soro Throat,
13RONGHIAL REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION, Alyr,

;Isamu% Air.-guulaD.L:!teltr•W
Lown To. 0.0 14-04,1, ,:‘

FOR , irritation of the Pangs, A
CoCOUGHS„iITA*inaReor C

ti it**
p-
Dis-

ease, onsum
AN°

(2, am is often the

/2i
BROWNv:.la In :1

Having a direct influence to the Parts
+.dd give Somediatmzeldef, 1.41,-11.>

FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTIIIIA, CATAHRII; eißiav
In!°.',?PE"s:•ii;-'-,8,.),'11,1,.

Troches are mica always good success
Singers isii;ValicApeakers

Will find Taocnza useful In clearing the voice when
takotagorp,EiAting. OV" SPeeiting: and,reliexisgAtte
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocll ,9rDsP4.
The TROCHES Are recommended and nresiribed b Phy.
Plata., and have had testimonials front eminent men
throughoutthe country. Being an article of true mei.-

and basins ...roosts, their efficacy by-ti tat of_ many
YeArlt,,ApkyllnefFlidii4hotti in tyMons
parts- et TtiffolletrAnd' the Tscicub aeo nniverially
pronounced better than other articles

One*Pi only " Bnowx's linoxonsr. Tr.ocum," and do
nettakCsagf IlmiT.Penuzze ivaranosathat mar be
offered. SoLD EVERYWHERE. Nov. 21,'CC-Cm.

Rk 2q.:l4 11nnd'Street, Sew York.
ate-Full information, with the highest testimoninln

also a Book onAlpecial Ihstailesls a smiled
sent free. Be cure and rend for them, and youu dl
imt regret it; ,force advertising physlylans are generally
ImpostoCiaßT.2.ilbfit. Veferogical na- striMger should ho
trusted. Enclose a stamp tarpostage, and direct to DR.
LAWRENCE, NO. 14,1K/ND,STREET, NEW YORK.

Nov. 21,1666-Iy. • ' -" ' -

TRANGE BUT TRUE—Every young lady and gen-
tleman in the lin!teckStajeseanboar ..apruetblng totheir advantage q,4retnew Mairtfreent cliarge) by ad-

dressing the undeviigned Those having fenrs of being
humbugged will planeoblige by not notlong thlftcurd
All others RAIL n,le.sie address their...obedient earvant,

Jan 31,'08-ly 831 Broadway, New York
'eatfa'n,lii,'%iifo--iir i

'xj for years from Nervous Debility,Prematuret'DreTly
and all.thetilfees oC youtitfplipdiscretion,.,llll,for the
sake at ofr-to all . who need
It, the recipe and directions for making the simple rem
e.ly by which lie seas cnred. Sufferers within., toprofit
by the advertisers experlence.can do so ,by addressing

JOlCkf...D..oGDEZOLsCliatabets.St ,N. Y.

1,-,realthredto basalt to n five•tettks hy'a vier efniplh-
remedy, ater having buffered forsdrezat:tydatt w lib a
severe longatleetton and that dread disease, Consump-
tion—ls anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers
Inn means ot cure '

!MIL' .11 "erl,.l.Ft COPY bt tilasv
ietipfkAl use 4 , eoof arge, all the directions for
preparing and using the same, Nmach they will find
Surjl!fretOraikgrs:4l4l4.44ilti,astaniatbllrentebittiCtlotkghs
androbida,.nadallb tlacoat and lungal:klmtutqui'agspuM:
of cirtbCadt riser. fit sending ,thd.Freauriptfunis,
to benefli tun fflltted and spri.ad Svitit.trhi
tuneeiva, bdinsalimblei, And 1ie1,d1;,.•;
WittlST his tfontmly, as trwill. coat Ofertfithtfilitgtang'

ty lit e aloasstlitg Padetiqetrlshlug Iltaproserriphita
Fab., by return Intl!, will pleaso address Rev. ED.v, A 44-- .e10s lir iCt n NY

x'66-vyi

• \ eiden INO.DONE, SFAVIN, WIND s, e„,
items tnmsprapie&l.LTand -PER:illfeNll.-1. eosin. by
he tt=o of ;Roof' a1p45V4,74,g;
-ins, n‘e.w.fnewas ettabliblied yours ago, null has
!Avner been Loon ntof.‘ll. Oleeit a single trial. For
sale b 3 IV 11.TB RHELL ,t CO., Corning, N. Y.

'
D. S. Barnes L C. 6 , Agents, New York. 0c17.0.10,Gaifitit -o,l.9'.glililiblCOß-Ali 14,

MALI D.—Ptiblhbedf itrThe GenettUitlfas n Caution
tit voting men and others, who suffer front Nervous Be-
lida), Pt erliatille Decay of 31anhood, Le, supplying at
kito same time the means of belf.eure. By one who has
cored oellfrift.erweirg.sd_Sg FR. do 41AVE,‘191,itYs.'l7:Aft"e4WWgr rA tit

N 'LT IIANI 51AVFAIR,IE; , h*ro 'okis'ar ,"Kings Co
N.Y. [Jan. 31. 'cs.-13

==f==
SCR !_FICI3ATCI- 11-SCRATC/EU.,WHEATON'S OINTMENT(
' zure4l49Acir inAs3,lAnirfay

Also rtir(os .'§ALT' Emr; KLCEES; dintI3LAINS,
'rind all ERUPTIONS Pk' nu: Pr,icQ:ss cents
'For sale by nil eletlalsti4 BylittindloglW cents to

WEEKS L POTTER'Sole Agents,l7u Washington St.
hiloston, it will be fnremrdedbx ,nl.ll4rte of postage,
tk, any port of thelThlti ,4 states.

Jon., G. 1%0. op. notice

-2,000 A$ II;•E A iltt4tticinid ob oyh anyton:.pwe ir t ilt
Asnco necessary. The Presidenta, Cashiois, and
Treaiarere of 3 Banks indraseSo.e,jpeWar, Sent

-free vifth Atm Jka,hars,th&a,a4 4.
r ciil Tool Works, Springfield, Vermont.

line. 5, 1846—Iter

=II

" IS years established in N. 'd City." --

- "Only intallibldremedieskndvn."
"Freefrom Poisons."-
"-Not dangerous to tho frumal Family."

Rats coma cutof their holes it die."
~.

" Costaed" Bat, Roach, cf:c Ecterinifia Pa
. ,

Is a 1)a-963Lused for Rau, dice, fioacht,
r ;,, ,lypek and Red r.ettly, cf:c., ,L•c.

__ __,, 1, ,-

i".lCostarre -Jled Bgg :-Exterynioor
Is a liquid' or iiia—used to'doo

!I, ll.cipillivo for liedlßl4,
11Dstar'a".21ertrie Bauder f 0 Insects

'ls for Works, .3fannitoes,ileilaillitiiLty9l,_::
!hider. on Plants Fold, An'imars,l4l-et-

-!!'t Ban-s.na !!! of all worthless
ations.

421,- 800 that " Cosran'af:' name is en eaqt,
70x,-Itottle, and Flask, before you buy.',

Address„ 'MEN= R. COST
48,f,,, Broadway, .Y.

soa.in wellsboro, Pa., by
land all Druggists and Botulism es -
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MEI
v.i—ts.t.r

A 4-:fc;
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1111/0

" C.O Sir S."
MEI . , CIILILERATED

Buckthorn'," •$a
'For.Cuts, Burns, .Binises, -Wounds, Boils. Csni
oars. Broken Broatts,..Bore Nipples Bleeding*
:Blindand Painful Piles; Scrofulous,Putrid-and"
11l conditioned Sores;- Ulcors,.olaxidular Bw• '
lings, Eruptions,- Cutoneous-Affections,Bing-

Cornt Bnnione, he.'Chapped -Hands. -I:ipst ,Le.; Bites of Spideni,
Insects, Anithals. Ac., Ac.

cts., 50 cts:,aild $t eisea. ,

••• And -by • HENRY ;R.\-COSTAR, Depot:484 Broadway, N. Y., and by
:{Yollaboro, 'Pat,

ME =

-
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MEI
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IfIIViRRALT"

IcoRN- SOLVENT,
•

Foi Corns': itishrona,Vaits, de.
131.taa,,251,741361 d by all Druggist! eyerywinie.'
And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Pentaazn-nnn.dyn-ciirnr,-.2-,- ;-arra- try--

Well eboro, Pa.
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RlAtriSlCr'44 Oftuge
For Beafetifying_the Comp-Z.

used idioetii•risiii-itsatatfY ;0644.3
Preckleii; trathlifesjEisptlOrm, - "-

Ladies ase•toy picititio—to all
ethers.*irzio-tiiee;to " - •

Sold*, hlt-Maggiete elierforAire,j
. R;:CCISTAR;'.DePtii

end..by
WelhhottyPa.

ME
ENEI

RIM
.•
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2,77r qiat ilWOlj Bill 'l' I 1111 0JIDU L.J.i

!MI

- ,-

0`"00-s"-..

MEE

PECTORAL
•

H M
itor Coughs C01444-nerseness, Sore Thriat--
Croup, Vihz:9o22llooowitb, Influensa, Aida*.C)0,00414 1066401.410Val Affsoctions, and Dis
eusetiOrtiktri4Ltsiga.I 01th:33161645 ete., 50 els., mat):

jbailr• Sehii)yell Druggists everywhere..
COSTA.:II,

481 Itioadwiyjr: "r;,an by"'
Wellsboro, Pa. - •
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,:engt•RATED
BISIIOP PILLS,

A Universal Dinner Pill,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness,
Indigestion,: Dyspepsia, Dillionsness. Constipt:
Lion, Diarrhea, Cenci, Chllls,'Nevers, and gene-
ral derangement of the Digestive Orminib.7.'''
' ;Zl' Dozes; 25 ets., 50 ets., and $1 'Ares.

70-Sold by all Druggists overyntere,
And by IiENRY R. COSAV44,-TPMA

tar2„414424-Luo-"`"---
ethibaro, A. "E- Ewe
Jwi~-~7L4'q~

NEW qoPps!

J. R. Itowen & Co 4
litrAVß retaraort froth ,New'-York; wilda
la_ largo assortment of

W T El) tf#lo-OS,
:Boughtat Panic Prices, will be mold acoor-
idingly. We reeneetfolly invite attention to our
,stock of

TZILLA tt,12,01,- -ifri ?VI/Kt
31"3.E,-"Fr:T.ltici'3l •

'OASSIMI IS, ttkivit&ATE%TWEEDV PUN LS,

X.'! ;111110114Iii: IiEtVif

MIMEOS? EMPRRSS , 'CLOTHS: "Al;,,
PACAS, and.ather.DERSRLCICODSand DRESS TRIMMINGS,

, .aI - Alao, a large 04 assortment of
•

1,1:n
}READ. MIARKsiCLOTHING

A. 3 3ILatgreigriudrkriceL

.LADIES' FURS—/Lee (increment, new
and cheap

a 113tVairilAlL
L .z;(,)1.- 11-tv to

BON-TON;-aiiVElt*linkeind other
kinds ofROOF-SHIRTS, 11

...,_ a

YANKEE NOTIONS, HATS & CAPS,

HARDWANTROCKERY,GROC lES,

Witt-

it?;co eta: 711

And to girplassed
:toshow 4514111iioisigieillitutwor

E--r ,-) dui

STOCK: GOODS
"tam pp*alina eJsti #,,.:: , 7 beipytt itiwilPfliy.yo7lo67(..Pttii. 7 ',: - . -.•7 ".•'-`

-•1, - ...iil-- ...d.', iivr...ai.u... CI
..

... .
•

I;,1. i.7, -.QI I;) :Clailtil:..i 'isL
,_..f',-I,A'SMALL PROFITKsIEIEFICHE SALES, &

READY PAY IS OUR MOTTO.

Dial for get to call at the-

441 - 1-

BULLARD &. TRUMAN

A AE, STILL ALIVE to the wants of the
.4411°0?-11,44u .4"pa:caliopedb3-timli

KEYSTONUSTORE.
,̂ ll, jiVX .3.71

ii*V,S,

$4,4
1-t ,r

We are prepared to distribute goods at greatl
deduced prices. A nice assortment of

II0712
J 4-V5.L.24

OAENTIMBREEWOP -11111VISEISV

'cheap. Our asionliqp#44lftititud Detains
Ore desirablepatlsiti,Aild "C est qualities.
We have a nice assorted

61222 WY.6. ti 4•3114 td /Ilan 1.211v. ,24% 222122,2 n

m:k4 ..31448.2
sr 112 Lrota—i ek;sisaal

DRESS GOODS STOCK.'hi* fr 45 .1

rill
tat isso=:l tale kiasz. -..

6,47 au s Tanit as Lituir4 7
• y tLattzt3i zavi ,

FERMYI,MTJMN
Oome and examine them, we hive int received
a riiedageedocut z s 9zaarca.g.lllterr;ol.

.t:7l:7l:3rtlcsthe
- ^.7

/Li J
1.;-: eic.:.ersE. El mrs.r,

as* se:,tizz

(TRIPES, DENIMS, TWEEDS, KEN'
TIICKY JEANS,ABIFETINGS,

all of the likYlmakaa.
itna 49::::x1:..~iii ,v., r.l -.As ...* at c...,:i1w La.;

41-.l.arzda ,4r. ItaA,4132 if 2/ emtalle imitriisitsl
GI r,4 17.1.11:,: ,- .15K4 'Mr-erasas elicrot 35ishr tat

.ni.tign.,,,tl. ,tral.,-...14",- : 4te dz.as ,titOttli IV:.1"
-, mei: ,r1=2,4 7..h-o--6444. ,I,:.i+_ sit? ~:i7a.

~, ..7-i.a..{ bas: 7A-m-aP3 x....,.. ,11115 D ,aCtatt sz.M , es

1‘1,,,,tv. 2,,,,:„;,,Z.4. ),7,,A:,ic.---; hz.. Was ISO

.2. A a

BOOTS 'ANDSIppg§,i.OROOKERICHARDWARLIJAWIRIES,

U 4.lva x. 4 he.liekaidevents ha
ft fiset.i.a: ..74ri Ar.t.Una. vas= •

to feet everything to supply the wants of all. A
ins of

HOOP SKIRTS
tk.l 1:: 9..

:P7 ,3 a Z.l aZ. •er 17?..
44.We still adhere to our old adage, "customers

shall be well treated," whether they boy or not.

`..."
We ask theist to took at oar Goods, and if not

satisfied plisss.,or ystify„iidsAhLsir,itrirr*ttetiVrfe t-6 •

1:444A .14.3-to TA' .

TrA ssZ_'7.7.l,lrrizte3
,sr!'l

detiroliitriSMNincs
'Wellaboro, De 0.19,1886.

BEE-HIVE EXCHANGE I

VM, T. PROPT !

. -

SCI9ODumas portain to good things. MATH-
-EBB'B Grocery is like a BEE-HIVE be-

cause of the constant swarming in and out ofelastomers. It is unlike a boo-hire, became those
whiiiwarni'ouf generally carry away' a load of
eocaries; and,bovinse the oust= bees, which
swarm in and ant; keop it up in winter as well
as in Bummer.

EkETHEES'S Gregory is an EXCHANGE, be-canancarmers exchange their produce and their
mneTiferhiegoods: .t

MATHERS

also furbishes the market prlcu of farm produce,
ltd*lng to correspondence with. leadbir,

?Mr:YORK COMMIES 107 HOUSES

MATHERS

'FIAR,, PORK,. FISH, CORN MAL,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BUTTER,

APPLES, POTA-

flictio 4oavieta49, '

- • •et cekria. ,, -

i 'l' :Prufriqx - IYra
SUGARS,,

PRUNES, RAISINS, SAUCE S,

CANNED-.FRUITS, DRIED FRUITS,

artt.allf those articles' irk& cause your store
'ooms to

I
"BLOSSOM AS A.BOSE."

A-IPfrr
' • " ALSO BUTS

'B:Ut.? CHEESE A_lil)

tog, which gp,pape the best price cash, or
If yon buy of

i t

!Your wives will not-scold:your children will not
Prlafel.l944,ool l.4—e'teeibe„: 00l or. 50000r, .,..Ri04

m0 eber the place.

MATH.ERS's
Wellaboroegir.,lrov. 26; 1866

WINTER OF 1866-7.
EN

T. L BALDWIN & CO.,

1107.1A, -PENN'A,

'Etri Tti.R dsNfo Tr iAtheliirKS 2 to their customers itia

Continued-Liberal Patronage,

Ad beg to Worn them that they have
their usuad

PARM WINK lb MOM;
i_

Consisting of

_

DRY GOODS,
Y. ~..:_, '. Cdr:! _tee r: 1

GROCERIES, HAHDWARF, HATS &

- OAPSis HOOTS:& :SHOES,

FURS, ROBES, &C., &C.

We shall try and keep our Stook

COMPLETE IE ALL DFRART/dENTO

We have &lett Aide trrangementa to keep on
hand

AT -ALL TIMES' 1-'

Ground Plaster,

- 7VirhicilL4;ii thaWiell
ars7 - • ;-

7 •
-

-Nig 4" L.ti,r., oIF RI OUR R.,

MECO

.01i .LESS

Vartoers should not fail to wore n supply of
this Excellent Fertiliseratatm.

Vogt; Jan. 2,1867.

I
mNalco' WAT-OHIS Huntiupaikai
Cala* from $37.50 upat Pours; •

=

Happy New Year:

"If you here floods to sell, preparo to 101 l
bens now." Shakespeare.

If you want tosuccsod in business—Anvot
rug." Barlietl“.

"No investment ever paid me oo well as that
invested in Printer's Ink."

D. David Jayne

HUGH YOUNG,
NO. 6 UNION BLOCK, WELLSBORO, EA ,

having refilled hls store( is now receiving for the
Fall Season a large supply of

WALL PAPERS.,

Hie stock include/ nearly a hundred different
Valenti of Gilt, Satin. White, Leather colored
and Brown Papers, Parlor, Hall, and decoration
Papers, Kitchen, Dining Room, Bed, Chamber
and Sitting Room Papero, with Borders to

match. Also,

CLOTH WINDOW SHADES,

And fixtures, Paper Curtains, side lights, and
Fire Board Papers of many varieties.

BLANK BOOKS

For Basiness, Praassional and Laboring Man,
consisting of

DAY BOOKS,' JOURNALS, LEDGERS,
CASH BOOKS, RECORDS, DOCK-

ETS, RECEIPT BOOKS,
PASS BOOKS,

WORKINGMEN'S WEEKLY AND
MONTHLY TIME BOOKS,

TUCKED MEMORAN-
DUM& & DIARIES,

All of the litast and moat approved style, and
many of the very beat material

BLANK DEEDS, BONDS, MORTGA GE:,
LEASES, PROMISSORY NOTES,

_
DRAFTS A LAW BLANKS,

generally.

PAPERS.

BILL, LEGAL CAP, FOOLSCAP, LETTER,
PACKET, BATHPOST, COMMERCIAL,

OCTAVO and BILLET NOTE, •

LADIES' AMERICAN AND
FRENCH NOTE,

AIOURNIEO4 GOLD. IMPRESSION,',DRAW
- /ITO. TRACUM, atom° TISSUE, lILOT-

TING AND WRAPPING PAPERS.

ENVELOPES

In endle.ss variety, of size, shape, cola'. and

INKIS

Arnold's Genuine London Fluid, Duvids' Fluid
and Black writing Ink, in large or small Bottles.

Blue,' Red, or Carmine Ink, and Mucilage.

PENS.

Fifteen different varieties, including I:I illott's
(all numbers), Lehman's. the Washington Me-
dallion, theSpencerian and other popular Pens.

RULING PENS. PEN HOLDERS, LEAD
PENCILS, DRAWING PENCILS,

SLATES L SLATE PENCILS,
&e.

PORT FOLIOS,

Picture Prames,Cords and Tassels, -Photographs
and Photograph Albums, Pocket Books, Willies,
and large Money Books, Back-GammonBoards,
Checkers and ChessMen, Pocket Cutlery, Pocket
and Toilet Combs, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Visiting Cards, Card Cases, and a full assortment
of NOTIONS, which space will not allow to be

enumerated here

BOOKS

SCHOOL BOOKS FOR TOWN AND
COUNTRY, LAW, THEOLOGICAL,

. MEDICAL AND MISCF.T
NEOUS BOOKS, SCHOOL

REWARDS. SUNDAY

SCIIOOL ROOKS, TICKETS AND RE
WARDS,

Published by the American Tract Society, Ameri-
can Sunday School Union, and by therespective
Denominational Boards ofPublication, term: had

at the
Publishers' own Catalogue Prices

FAMILY AND POCKET BIBLES, TEE'
TABIENTf, PRAYER BOOKS,

and HYMN BOOKSfor all Denominations, Vo-
cal and Instrumental MUSIC BOOKS. AND

SHEET MUSIC.

Newspapers and Periodicals
All of the leading

DALIES, WEEKLIES AND MONTHLIF.,

eonOtantly on band

Parties just entering upon business. country
Merchants. Lawyers, Physicians, Clergymen,
Sabbath Schoolyommittees, and the comnonnity
at large will do well to call and examine floods
arfetpriceo beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Ramos/eaA* place, No. 5 UNION BLOCK

pot. 13, 1868: HUGE'YOUNG

Ayer's PiiiB.

iIkRE yen sick, tactile and coat-
i-1 pr./ming f Are you out of or-
uer— yens system deranged and
your foelinga unaonsfortablat—
These symptoms are often the pre-
canon of :serious illness. Some

fit of Sickness is creeping; ripen you. atiti 3b4)411,1ho am led by a timely ono of the right remedy.
Take lyor's Pals, sad drive oat the knitters,—
purily rho blood, and let the fluids 212098 en RA-
Ob3trutteeny, in health. They stimulate the or-gans of thu body into vigorous activity, jusrilythe system from the obstructions which make dis-ease. A cold settles somewhere la the body, and
deranges the natural operations of that port.—This, if not relieved, will read upon itself and
the surrounding organs, producing general' ag-gravation, suffering and derangement, While in
this condition, take Ayer'o Pills, and see how di-
rectly they restore the natural action of time-sp.
tem, and with it the buoyant feehng of health.—
W hat 'struts and so apparent iu ibis trivial and
common complaint, is also true in nanny of the
deep seated and dangerous diseases. The same
purgative expels them. Caused by Om/ler-oh-structions and dorangemenLi, they are surely,and
manyof them rapidly, cured by the tame means.
None whoknow the virtue of these Pills wang-
led to employ them when suffering from the dis-
orders they core, welt as headache, font stein-
ads, dysentery, bilious complaints, indigestion,
derangement of the liver, costiveness-, constipa-
tion, heartburn, rheumatism, dropsy, worms and
suppression, when taken in large "se,.

They are sugarcoated, so that the moat sensi-
tive can take them easily, and they ate surely
the best purgative medicine yet discovered:

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For the speedy and eertaus Core of LesetrasiitastPacer, or Chill. and Firer, Remittent .Esser,
" Chill Rossi'Dumb Ague, Periodical Seminar,

or Bilious Headache, and Bilious Feeerr; in-
deed for the whole class of duel:Nes oriyinqthsyin 6iliarg derangement, caused by themalaria ofsoirtsmatio.eountrles.

This remedy has rarely failed to cure the se-
verest oases of Chills and Fever, and it beet this
great advantage over other Ague medicinal, 'thatit subdues the complaint without Injury to thepatient. It contains no quinine or other delete-
rious substance, nor does it produce gain/eat or
any injurious effect whatever. Shaking broth-ers of the army and the west, try it and you will
endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER is CO., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by alt druggists and dealVD iD
medicine everywhere.

Mather & Hortmit

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE.

W WILLOW-WARE,
:EE NOTNS.

LA "t% EVILLE,

Cash PaidPaid for Produce, Iwß..J.
Nov. 21, 1906-Iy.

AT GARDNER'S
YOU- CAN FIND A FIRST CLASS

STOCK OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
TEAS OF ALL KINDS, COFFEE,. SU-

GAR, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, SILT,
SPICES, DRIED FRUIT, FIGS,
CANNED FRUITS, PRUYES,

ENGLISH CURRANTS,
RAISINS, CITIION,

CREAM TARTAR,
SODA,

PORK, FLOUR, MACKEREL, WHITE
FISH, CORN MEAL, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, •

•t LSO EIARPW ARE,

NAILS, AXES, TABLE AND POCKET
CUTLERY, SHOVELS, St'ADES,

HOES, FORKS, .f.

Crockery, Jar; jugs,Lamps and Cieurnespr,-,
Lanlernr, Wooden-Ware ofall kinds,-,:

Be4cords, Rope, Brooms, Bnashes ,of aIL
Kinds ; Ping & Fine Cut Tobacco,

&gars; also a large variety of --

Fancy Smoking Tobacco.

In regard to the sato of these goods I havera
word, to say, in strict confidence; of coarse. Vies°
goods were purchased for cash and will bo sold
for cash at pricleshiCh will"hlekei-it an object
for housekeepers to purchase. I mean to. dma
square and fair trading business. Call and (tie
me—at the J. D. Jones' stand.

L. A. GARDNYIR
Wollaboro, Doc. 12, 1816-tr

Farm for Sale,
• • 7MIIE enbseriber offers his farm for sale, 'Con—-
taining 100acres, 40 acres of which arewn-

der good improvement. Good frame house thew*,
on. oneand a half story high; also a newfriiiie
barn, :10 by 1 feet. A thriftyyoung oreheas3,-of
apple, poor, and cherry trees, mostly grafted, ZOO
inall Wellwatcred by neverfailing springs+.
Said farm is situated in Delmar township, onZhe
road leadingfrom Storey Pork to Pine meek. For
terms apply to the subscriber, on the place, or to
A. tiEnslsigi, at the Bingham office, Werlaboie.

!Mr ALVAN N. IVEBSTETZ.."..
Delmar, August 22, 1968.—tt

HOTOGRAPIIIC
E. & H. T. ANTHONY &

Manufacturer? of Photographic lralerkirra;
I=l

501 -BROADWAY, N. Y.
la addltion td our maul laualtheda of Photogniplfro.:

3futortald wo aro Headquarters for the following. ♦ti:
Stareitscepesr& Stersestopic Yießs

Of American and Voretgn Cities and Landse►pee,
Group^. Statuary,etc.

- Storeosurpic Views of the Was, -
Brom negatives made m the various ..nanpaigslo and.

Tomli; a complete Photographic historyof the Fees
contest.

Stereoscopic Vim' on Glam. -

Adapted fureither Magic Lantern, or the Stereoutspo.
OurCatalog'. will Go wiat to any Addroaa on receipt
of Stamp.

Photlimphic Albfunr.
We.manntactnre more largely than any other. hone,

about 200 varieties from cents to 350 each. ear
ALBUMS have the reputation of being superior% 10
beauty anddurability to all others.
Card Photographs of Generals, Startos-

men, Actors. etc., etc.
Our Catalogue embraces over PILE THOUSAND

different +objects, =eluding reprottuctious of tinmoat
celelrrataa kagravlogs, Painting", Statues, eltS
I.,gueosent onreceipt or stomp.

Photogruphern and others ordering goods 0. Ct. D., -

will Ovate remit =5 per cent, of the amount withthew.
miler. The pewee and quality ofone goods caseet fed
to satisfy, tan -1/m.

. _Alp STICKLIN, CHAIRSTAVIR,
Tune!, and Vorniture Dealer,

opposite DartV3 Wagon Shop,

MAIN STREET, WELLSEORO, PA.
Orders promptly filled and. satisfaction ipaarpp. -

teed. Fancy Turning done to order.
Oct. 31, T. STIOgLIN:

VV'ELLSI3OItO PETROLEUM CO:—
Nutlee tr hereby given that. tho Boaai -or,

Oat:elms of thy. Company ats meeting halal
rub , r rt, by cesolotion kiceided th tlt.e up the

thy C.,ll,llany ant distribute the tkaltiwe.
in the It.", t= of the Trenl•llTOr, prorqtri Amhag, rhkr
nobler . I 'rb.o prorcre7 of the
Otnnt, iny will be t`nrptoteet/3 divided
in Itk..manner. Staetholder4 frit' prerent th'etr
111,• ,•11/t4 to tho Tree,arer By order,

Dee. PJ. I' MI. M. It. cola; Ciesk:..

Bounty and Pension Agency.
Fl \ na. IA 110111Iiii, InUrnqium, In rryordjI tlw Noll:11r lilloarett tiv Or act ttot,,,r‘.l
July 1o • tn.! I. tta• w 1 1ti.0.1 A largo sapplror oil
otterwoary Id take, tt r or,. prapar.al to pralittrute.ej Oita.
•10k .11.4 t IThi,h arty tot Itlarrti hirlll
Ilattil I r aus 1101'14' at a Lllstaatro rur rytositutirata
with a. I.y lelAm. .uttt tiotir coutronntratiotta will la*
prowOtt 311 /IV SIEITII J IUPAW.

Wellaborq tobor:3, 1966.

Trig lamest 0,5 tusent of Witteho3, efat;V:=.
Joadry :lid Plead Ware in Titian, odutfty,

ui Dildec6d] FOLD'S:


